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MINUTES OF JUNTURA COMMITTEE 

Date~ September 8, 1972 

Presenti Armetrong, Seaman, Barber, Rouyer, Voxman, Johnson 

lo To Armstrong presided over the meeting~ 

2o To Armstrong and F. Seaman explain.ed the events and circumstances involved 
in sending of a memorandum from the Juntura Committee to Faculty Council 
dated June 1S, 1972, which questioned the appearance of Dro Sherman Carter 
as speaker for the Moscow Elks Club and the Latah County Pioneer AsGccia
f:iono The Committee questioned t hether such an appearance was in viola
tion of the Regentav Anti-discrimination Policy, whlch was passed on June 
26, 1972e A memorandum ha been received from Dro Robert Coonrod in reply 
to the Committee 6 a memorandum. Copies will be made of the memorandum 
from Dr~ Coonrod for distribution to Committee members. T. Armstrong also 
requested that copies be made of the President0 s letter setting up the 
Comnittee, the charge from Faculty Council, the Statement of Polfoy. the 
letter sent to Faculty Council regarding the Elks Club appearance, and 
Dr. Coonrod~s letter sent in response~ 

3o Ao Rouyer gave a brief background on the Juntura Committee for the bene
fit of the new members. Among the problems to be dealt with by the Com .. 
mittee are recruitment of minority and disadvantaged students, and the 
development of programs designed for such studentse 

4o The members of the Cormnittee discussed the problem created by failure 
to appoint Corky Bush and/or Jack Ridley to the Committee. To Armstrong 
will see So Rolland to see what action can be ts.ken to have th. placed 
on the Committee, perhaps as.!! officio members without vote. 

S. Bernard Hamilton has been appointed as graduate assistant working in the 
Office of Intercultural Programs under Corky Bush. He is working on the 
recruitment of minority and disadvantaged etudents a part of his duties. 
T., Azmstrong asked that D. Pielder invite him to the next meeting of the 
committee. Be also sked that she invite Jay Wheeler, president of BSU 
to the same meeting.. She wae requested .to arrange for a -room in the S1JB 
for the meetings, which were set for Friday at 12:00 noon. 

6. T. Armstrong ill checlt on the student m$lbership of the Cortmittee. The 
Camnittee expressed a desire to get representatives from all groups which 
are affected by goals and purposes as set up for the comnittee. 

7o The meeting adjourned at 12:55 pomo 

8~ The next meeting of untura will be at noon 0 this friday. September 15, 
at the I. U.B. 
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MEMORANDUM 

Professor Parish, Chairman, F'· c l y Cou:n"'i 

FROM: Exneat W. Hartung, President 

DATE: Feb r a ry 17 , 19 7 l 

As the University moves toward the implementa ion c,f special 
programs dc.J.ling with culturally or educationally disadvantaged 
segrnents of our nation•s citizenry, it has be ... :orrie fairly obvi us 
that some so t of policy statement covering such thii gs a:, the 
provision of special facilities, special tutori g, etc., .Hg t be 
advisable. A::; we move toward the implementation of the Na.tive 
America.n pr gram. as w get the student exchange program into 
get:. r, a:1d now with the organization of a Black Student Union on 
campus such a policy statement should receive high prio:rit y 

attentio11. 

I have asked Dodor Coonrod to outline very bdfJfly a rati .,nalt~ 
and suggested statement eme ging therefrom to set in pen,p cdve 
the sort of thing we have in min<l. However, it is my fee!in~ th...tt 
si1:cc this n~lates to the ducational thrust oft e ins .itutioni the 
actudl formulation of the statemen.L anJ consid •ration of the entire 
matter should properly be the concern of the faculty. It \vould be 
appreciated therefore if Faculty Council could review this tentative 
cmtline sugges ed by Doctor Coonrod, and if it concurs in the 
ad isabL.ity of a policy st tement relating o these matters, dev·elop 
such a statement fo.\ the University. 

EWH:gce 

~r: ... · osu re 
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S ggestions relatin to a. policy stat ·ment on pr vision o.: specia.l 
seni _cs and/ or facilities relating to the educatio t of minority 
racial group.,. 

Special policies governing the e ucation of mernber·s of minority 
racial groups may b l"equired because of the following circumstancec. 

a. Economic dis dvantage of the prospective . tudcnt,. 
b. Inadequate primary and secondary schooling of other

wise capable individuals. 
c. Need for Idaho students to become acquainted with the 

thinking of minority cultures. 
d,. :reed to develop greater opportunity for Idaho minority 

groups to contribute to the development of the state. 
e. Need for Idaho stud nts to be more awa e of great 

national issue~ stemming from and affecting the status 
of minority racial groups. 

In light of the above need the University of Idaho may develop" where 
necessary and desirable, the following sped 1 aide and i..1.cilities for 
student mcmbe1~s of American racial minority groups • 

ce 

a. Special tutorial services to prepare such students to 
compete on the same leve as others of their ability 
in college-level work. 

b. Spee1al staff advi ers to help such students understand 
and adapt to the University of Idaho cultural, social, 

· and educational atmospbere. 
c. Financial aid packages (scholarship, loan and work 

opportunities) geared to ·it special econom · c ctrcum
stances which are nigue to the student member of 
racial minority groups. 

d. Physical iacilitie d -roted to ma ing vailabla to the 
minority group the opportunity to deve op an atmosphere 
o! racial equality, identity, pride, and creativity. 
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XHE FACULTY COUNCIL 11 S CHARGE TO THE JUNTURA COMMITTEE IS AS FOLLOWS: 

Function& To review periodically special goals and objectives and 
to recommend policies relative to students whose educations! backgrounds 
have been hampered by the students 0 cultural or economic environments~ 

Structureg Nine voting members, at least three of whom shall be students. 

THE Gi.'NEP..AL FACULTY APPROVED TlIE FOLLOWING, JANUARY 1972t 

That the f.ollm,ing statement be approved to assist the Juntura Committee 
in the discharge of its responsibilities and in dealing with governmental 
agencies and foundations& 

"The general policy of the University of ld£u'lo, ae it relates to minor
ity cul~ures or educationally disadvantaged segments of our nationvs 
citizenry, is to create a campus environment that will allow for their 
recognition by the faculty nd general student body in a way that will 
afford these studen~s a better oppor~1nity to compete and attain an 
education in keeping with their individual abj.lity and concern." 

MEMO TO FAClJL'llY COUNCIL ML.WS REFERENCE TO THE NRWSPAPER ARTICLES o SENT 
IN JULY AND LATER RICALLEDs 

The General Faculty and the Regents recently approved a policy statement 
which banned University meetings, business transactions, and the like, 
from taking place on the premises of eetabli hments which discriminate 
on the basis of race. Som members of Juntura wonder what bearing this 
policy action has on individual members of the University conmunity. 
Would the spirit of this policy imply that University offi ials who do 
ast the organization not to mention their association with the Univer
sit~, o? at least their official University title~ Or should they 
refuse such spe ing engagements ou1:rightt How can they mak euch 
conmitments without being identified with the University? 
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At t~n mctin<J of tlw Ur.iversity .Pa~ul ty, 15 M y 1972, the f') lowing re··: i...=-ion of 
the U11ivnr:1ity''3 a~~.i-di.~criminatio:i policy W3.:; approved wi.t~ ,out C:isscnt.. 1'he 
curre ;1~ r-0licy i.s 0:1 pa9cs 33·-34 of the tt~i v:.::-::-: i ty o .t Id· k · H:1r.dl: :11J}: of , ,:,. , i -.:y 
ar.d P:t:oce: !,: re (1972 r:-(Htion.). Pa:a<;raph B .r~p:rnscnts a:1 oddit.io;; i: -:) LJ-c p ,,.i.cy. 
Para~rapr- , .. A ; :. J C a :-,:. reE ':ar.~~:1ts of tho current policy_, 

B. 

c. 

Pract:ices or rcgulc1tion:; which disc~i.mir.=1te on t,hc basis of race, colo 7:, 

natio:1:.1 origin, rcliqi::m, o.:: sex a.~ l'!.e:it.he:~ condoned nv1:·p0n.- ·i_ttou in 
any area of thr. univc~l:sity'n o~r~tion, incl:.ldi.rr~ pcrsom: 'l .. : .. >ro5"'t:.,~nts, 
student- adrnis:.;io=:-!s, ho1.1sing ~~sigru,v.:~:.1ts, use oi. ,lining hall~·, c: ~-.i~,.::.roorns, 
or oth:·r f~ci.litics, a'1d all endea·,ors of th~ fdcul ty, 5t.:-.ff, Ei:!1 11 students 
which ~ .. 1y b:; co;:-.:.1O!1ly regard~d as !-"ponson"'d or ::ar.ct. l(>:lcd l·.y •.he un .ivcr.:..:ity., 

~e holdi •l.g of flL'"ictk 'lS t.r.,uls:ic..ti~g bu:..;in0::j I or 1.~nct.-~rt.c1k.i.ng any c ffj ~.:ial 
actin:1 by an or1;-.lr.izc.1tior.., divisio~, dq;artm~:--..t, or si:ni!ur 1.1r.1t. of tha 
tmiver2it,_, uro iorbiJdcn at ,m•1 1 ?.c1.lity of a lodge, clubi or o:~ry2:1iz.,~ . .1.o:
wh.;__c,h Pu.~ a~ i ·': ~ poli~y Lh:.; p::-r1ctit::~ of disc :imir.ati':ln on th-- !:a!iis of 
rZ\ce, color, :-nt~: ~~al o=:-igi:1, rc.11.g.i.o:., or ::ex. 

Nothir J herein :::hall be dsemcd t~ affect th'"' clas~ification of 1-~rst.ms 
ba!:Cd on the; d.:.ffcrcncc.:; betwi:...er! maJ .. cs and fc.:nale.~ or be ... •,•:r:•:-?1 ,::J J :::;cr,3 

\•:h i~b i :' not i ~:~ .. 1 t io:.~ 1, ci>p~ j c;ic.•t:. · , or ~~~ i ": ~n.:-y, c11 1 \-'h ·, ··. L.:; utilizc,.-1 
to accv .plish ~ lawful F· ... n:-pose (e.g e, women 9 s li•rir.g grcups can ~xc.,J :J,?e 
men, e~j,.:.1 m~n•s l~ving y:...Jnps can :-·-:f~.-~ to dd!ait wo!fl,· .~!., c1r,d th"" :.-:tuc...:.:.,ts 
with cub--:ti:inda ·~a Jr~.11. ... c.J c.::1 be e,·r;l~dcJ t:.·orn ho~or so-.i~t.i..c~ vnd -:,t.rer 
groups h(.wjnJ mi.r.im~:m gr..1dc ~.:,:c1t1i:.CM•::mls). 

Moved b~· _________________ , scr:u:1d(..•i by________ _ _____ , 

a""ld c,1:rricd ~h:,t t!1.: abov•...:: re•h.s.ion oft.he t 1.:1iv~z·sity o~ }J::ho's .:.i!1t~-Ji$c.:rirr.lJ:.1tio r 
policy he ap111.ovc =.~. 

Moved by---·-------------' SP.~o::.deo by _______________ , 
end <.:~rxieu thiAt, c.ifcctive 1 Ju!y 1'373 1 12-JnO~t_h ~1':>0i:1.t.t""cnt.; J·u:r l~str.uctional 
pe.r~ot.-:1t: l will n-:: t l ~ ~ f.u,dud i~orn th~ Ge:tt-!:al Erl11=atio~ n·udqc-. i:, , xcc! ~ !:o!: pcz:eoris 
pc.r!o!""'1li:i, y aJm Ld.str .1tivc and s1.-:..HX>.rt 1:u:iction~ ·.1h1.ch t! 1e Fr~.-~ u·et,t. ,·;etnr.~ 1 nc~. 
must Lt! uvai 1..d~!.c c:1 ::i fiscal ycu basi~. Per.~ons on lO-month J;..,r-d.:1ti:1C'nt v•;,c,sc 
servic• ·· :; Jo!:~ r,".!: ': ".!d i,c::·0;11.i the limitations of t:hc· c;iclcmic ync.l't' v·i J J :·P-coivo 
!::.ept1rutc appoint.,:•.c.ntc• for :;~t•~h services, bH<lgct.'.::d fr{)=n col ~.cqu ;..urruncx (ar;ult·,-
bu,; :,ct.j, i..hc.: !>u, ,,.~ ·:r !:c:: -~ior budg(~l, or :.1.1c.h oth r .f,l .. 1ds as lh~ l',4 , ... sictcnt ,. •-'/ 
direct. 12-1.~· th ap;.JQi.:1.tmcnts mr'l __ , ccwtinue whcr•.-. the .f'.'.u.:.di:ig be;und Lh,.- lait.:; 
of the il<.:.:.lnCTT'i<· ·1c..:1.: can be covc.2:cd hy such scp,;.t•c:lte arp-rop:ri1J.Uc·'l. a~ the 
Agricqlt:·;:r.:J~ gxi,-. r~t' ·.::-,t; Stat:ion, the Coopor.:itivc P.:{t,::m~io!, Scrv;.<.:", or t.hc 
I<:kaho :Rur~au of Miri.r. , an G· .olociy, <.:tc. 'fhc ac1-1Jcmic yct:ts.: ~crv j ~<! ~1:1.od . 
(:J rnon"'}1s) will. ; ~l:vc. as tho b~;·e pel:iod upo:1. whi~;h wi11 ! .· . ..:~~r,,'1.dtc,J th 0 

monthly, "..-.:.ck ty, c.: J:;&ily p..•y rc:..t•:z of tbive:[-; t.y JJC:~00:1."1'.!l ~r,J.Q,·,.!<l o;. lO-mont.h 
appoint.M~nt~ a1~d r~ici addi.tior.-.Jlly for M .. rvk·e p·~1:v:i=rr.1 ·<l hc .. yo:i<l t.he l.urits c,.( 
the ac:;adl;r.li.c: y•. ·.=. 

. ..... , 
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M.EMORA1 OUM 

u 
(Jtfi< I <,I !h,: J 1ff;',1d{ 1, 1 

Mr,· .i;,, II lrt:1t.,., rn,~.: . 
Ph<. ne ~''1P,J HR'~-' /!C·, 

Au ust • 1972 

TO: Dr. T .. ,rry Ar 11strong, Chair an, 'fht· Juntur· Corumittc:c 
FROM: Robert , Coonrod A") U)(~ 

, 
I have received my c py of your . o andum oi June 15, 1972 in hicn 
you inquirt"' ~·h~t er the app-,arancc o.. r. Sherman Carter as spcal~er 
for t he Mosco · Elks lub and the L tah County Piont'cr Association was 
in violation of R,·genb Anti-discrin i ation policy as passed in tLc-ir Jun<.: 
2ti n t't~ting. A copy o! that policy s tcmcnt i~ t· chcd. 

It would have bct.•n a viola ion of t. e policy ft.. r a unit of the University of 
lclaho to hold a func,tion · n a place which is g vern by policy p~ acticini! 
disc!"imination on the basis of race. Ho ever I thin it wo ld be a mistake 
to hold that Dr. Carter 1s appearance violated either the l~tt ('r 01 spirit of 
this policy. 1t is quite obvious that the function to wh'cl he spoh . .! was not 
a function of the Univers· ·y )f ldah ... 

Dr. C,\rh r ,vas not appoint d b, th .. Univcr!-)ity of Idaho tu rn'1ke a spt.;<!Ch. 

Even ii ht h~d bc.•c.~ll, I do not S<' • how thl~ mal in, of such a sµe<' ·h would 
in it sc.'lf 0

Jt.• a practice which dis<.: riminat<~d on th,~ hasi s of ri.ice. 

I think Dr. Car""er 1 r any oth r employee of the Un:i.vct"sity of Idaho, i:s 
t.•nt.itkd o free choice to peak to ny group w kh invites him to app •ar. 
Any prohibition again~t that right would be ii my CJpinion a violation of 
fr ... · c- ~-;p, r.•ch and a~:ad,,n1ic f t't•dnrn. 

Id"-•ntifkation of Dr. Cartc!r as Financial Vice P csic cnt of th<· Univcr~ity 
of Idaho ·as the identification 0 1 a fac . It did not imply an institutional 
position. 

0 

No c of th~ above analysis should i a y way bl.· t·' <:en to indicate oppo<-ition 
or dis. ati .. a~tion with the cw anti-<lit;criminatio1 policy. I h!·artil,. <·nd,, sc 
it and dt ·1 so ;1 the time ·t vas approved by t w • acuJty Councn and I he 

acuHy. Pr sid(·nt Ha1tung wil inglr, knowingly ancl appro ·i gJy suhmitted 
thi.. poli ·y statt'l )ent t t , Boa of I cg ~nts. Il was pr. ~med by th,· Boa d 
of egcn1s \Vithout dissent. Id , ot thin! 0 however; that th·i s policy should 
be ust~d ·n ord<·r to pr. vent U "ivers:ty personnc from making kgi .imate 

ppp; r-. ... , ~ .. · >eforc gro ps ,,} en ~uch an p .a r n .... e in it self d c: s not 
con:; itut(• , n -ct of di c .d -~ ation. Ha 1 b ~cn sked : o a p,_·t1r l::efore th1 ... 
gT<. ., l v ·,mld , V< <.I.C' 1 
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